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J.1V T/if JYERS 0F STAMI>CLLCIP
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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Condzîcted l'y, l/jami(ii C S/onc, Sprigfitid, Jhzss.. t, Io,,i £11 i/i/oiiimat*in
rcs/c/n ne-zt issncs, etc., slwu/di be senît.

The figures in pareuthlish .ftur the nimes of the ruuuuîrws, rf-r tu the liuuîhet.r uftiii-, pçîer toiuusuîngm the last

pi*t%,utl.ý ilutile. culo t iii îîliib 14pweî courofu the st ihargeb. AR il upu iiopeb uul tlerw1be sîaîted
are ou wiâte suse im.per. AU posI cardsà uutlebb othemibîe stated ire on buff citr'lbuirdl.

ADHE~SIVES.

Angra.-The io0 reis of the usual type is niow in usc, it is baid. îou- tels. browil on
yellow.

Austria.-The editor of le 7',mlrc/e , is~c a cupy of tht: 9 krcuttur of t1 1 50
issue, on ieavily laid or rihbud paper, sitikir to the 2 krcuzcr whiclh wvab tuticud abuut a
year since.

Benin.-We neglected to state, ilut ilie official titie uf tib woiny, asb indicaied un the
new scamps, is, "Golfe de B3enin."

Bolivia.-Stanps ;eeiii to be running shiort alniost ecyhr.Labt Deceniber, the
stock of the 5 and xo cuntavos haming beun exhausted, the authorities issued the folloving«
order, authorizinig the use of the saine values of the current but ut 1rnacinsi stamps.
'l'lie 5 cent lias alrcady becii uscd for postage once before, in 1884. 5 centavos, blue;
i1o centavos, blue.

MINISTRY~ ' OF Ewîw AND COv.oNIZA'uON.
ORURO, 2Jis/ Dece;nber, 1892.

To Me~ Pre/ct of i/te DePr/î11nct of O1zi1m.
SuTepostage stanîps Of 5 and i o centavos, bcing entirely sold from the post office

0f your city, the Chlief Executive of the Nation, in order to prevent any inconvenience, or

delay iii the public service, lias authiorized you to order the 1)irector of the public Treasury,
to supply tie Cliief of thîe stamp office ivitli "Tlransacciones ' stanîps of the denoniinations
of 5 and Io centavos, to the arnount: of J00 or 400 boliviatios, %vith an order to return the

sanie anîount, wvlich wilI be sen)t to the national treasury.
'l'lie post office will legalize these stanups for lrepaynient of initerior corruspondence,

andl slould gtve noiice to the othier post offices, that tlîey rnay be inifornied of this dlecre
îvhich is of a 1rovisional character.

I corumunicate tlîis to you, that you iîay execute it.
Mvay God protect you.

BAPTIsTA L. PAZ.

Cape of Good Hope.- Th'le AMon/lly Joitruttil is inforrned that the 2 pennIy stanpil

liaq been surchargied " One P>enny," ini black, across the center, with a tbar to erase the old

value. Tvo stanips in eaclî slîeet Of 24o, are stated to lack tlîe period after the wvord " penny."

1 penny on 2 p., yellow bistre ; b/a ck.
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Cavaile.-Somce of the Frenchi Levant p)ost offices are being supplied %vith tic current
-Frenchi and Levant staml)s, surcharged with tic namie of the office, to prevent frauds.
There being no saiaried officiais at tiiese offices, the management lias been coîîfided to the
agents of tue M1Neýsageries Maritimes Francaises, wlio receive a commission on the sale of
tue stamips. By surclîarging the stanips %vith the îîame of the office, it renders necessary
the purchasing of staml)s at the nmailing office, and thercby insures the officiais not being,
defrauded of tiicir commission, as tliey miiglit be, -if stamips w~ere purciiased at one office
and used at another. As our own post-miasters to sonie extent arc paid on tliis basis, we
suggest this saine niethod to prevent the frauduient swvelling of the receipts of somne country
offices, as somietimies happeiis. It wvouid only require somne forty or fifty thousand sur-
chiarges, and of course ail values froîn the one cent to the 5 dollar value, wouid have to be
included. 5 centinmes, green ; rcd. i0 centimes, black on lilac ; 6/uce. 15 cenitimes, blue,
rcd. i piaster, black on rose ; /'/uc, ( on 25 c.) 2 piasters rose ; 6/uc, ( on 50 c.) 4 1)iaster
green ; rcd, ( on i fr.)

Curacao.-A printer's error iast nmontlî, niade us çlironicle a i0 cent gray stamp, wvhen
it slîouid have been 30 centi. 3o cents, gray.

Dedeagh.--'lie sanie reniarks appiy liere as for Cavaile, and the sanie stanips are to
be added to our clironicle. 5 centimes, green ; rcd. i0 centimes. black on lilac ; bi/le.
15 centimes, blue ; rcd. i piaster, black on rose ; 6/uce, ( on 2 5 cent.) 2 piasters, rose;
b/uc, ( on 50 cent.) 4 piasters, green ; Y-et, ( on i fr.)

Ecuador. -A few more provisionals to add to the list %ve gave iast mîon th. Teiegraphi
stamips used for postage. 5 cents, yeiiow and b/ack.50cnsgread /k. iur,

bistre andi6ck Officiai btamips used for postage on private lutters. i cent, bitue and red.
2 cents, blue and red. 5 cents, bine and r-ed. i0 cents, blue and red. 5 cents, blue (with
top cut off). Revenue stamips used postaily. 189,-4 issue. i centavo, vernîjillionl. 4
centavos, greeni. Stampl cut fromi letter card. 5 centavos, bine on red.

Funchal.-The i00 reis is iiov iii use, and is of the saie design as the other values.
i00 reis, brown on yellow.

Hawai.-A San Frarncisco firrn advertise in a recent issue of Jlkcci's Wrecl S/auzip
NeTws, tlîat they have the following stanips wvîth the " Provisional Governmient " surcharge
1882 2 cent, rose. 5 cent, ultramnarine. 15 cent, browvn. 188- 1 cent, green. 25 cen t,

"AN ACTUJAT NECESSITY TO EVERY COLLECTOIR,
Is a specimen testimonial recelved.

Henlry Grenhllel's Catalogue of the Wgestern Iloiuisphere
170 PAGES. Including Postal Cards andi V. s. Revenues. POCRET SIZE.

1Prices: Paper covera 2à centti; bound- iii cloth and gilt 50 cents; French leather 75 cents. Post free.
1'rices to dealere on application. Money refunded if book doei not give sa-isfaction. An important
feature igving the perforations of ail stalitps, ei3pecially those of the B3ritish West ladies, is one of the
principal featue of this catalogue, and collectors who have made a study of thi; very important subject
will find thia book a valuable assistant to t.hem. The market value of aIl étamps is given, including those
of the great rareities of the American continent In view of the increasing demand for postal cards, olace
is given to all those which have been issued. Over 400 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
and wvhile ail stamps of doubtful nature have bean excluded, many varieties not hieretofore catalogued, are
given a place. The catalogue i8 up to date, including all staoîps issued up to January 15, 1893.

Address ail orders to

No. 80 Nassau St , New York.
SPEcIAL.-We are also prepared to 611l the wa'its of collectors in American stamps, and have constantly

one of the largest stocks in the country. Approval sheets are our specialty and to collectorsi giving good
reference, we will send fine selections, allowing 50 per cent. coimmission.
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purple. 50 cent, rC(l. i dollar, vermillion. 1884 12 cent, mauve. 1886 10 cent, red-

bwn. i 891 2 cent, violet. It scems a littie singular that the 1882 2 cent stanlp should
be includcd, unless there is a large stock on baud, and it is thought to bc a good wvay ta
get rid of theni.

Horta.-Tîis district lias also been furnishied with a stanîp) of the value of ioo reis.
xoo reis, 1)rowvn on yellov.

J araica.-T1he .Mb;z/h/y /bur-na/ says, that the v'alue tablets on the i and 2 penny
stamips, are printcd iii scveral distinct shades.

Luxcembu rg. -Thec followving valuies of the new~ series bave been surcharge( l "S. P."
for use as officiaIs: i 2yÈ cent, gray ; b/ack. 2o cent, orange; black. 3o cent, olive-green
37ý/ cent, green; black. ~ocnbrowvn ; bl/ack. i franc, mauve; b/arck. 2ý/ franc, black.
b/icke. 5 franc, mîagenta; lack.

Morocco.-Fecbl Offices. Twvo more of the current French stanips have been sur-
cbarged for use at Tangier andl the other offices in this kingdoni.

Nossi Be.-Thie needs of this colony wcre so urgent last February, it is said, that ilie
followving stanips hiad to be over-printed, to supply the deniands of the inliabitants (and to
fili r'rders froin abroad) : 25 on1 20 cent, redl on green ; /'/ack, (65oo). 50 on1 To cent, black
on lilac; 15/ack, (13000). 75 on1 r5 cent, blue; /'/ack, (1500). 1 fr. on 5 cent, green ; bl/ack,

(1000).
Nauritius.-The Ma1onh//i/yorizal is informied by a correspondent, that the 8 cent

stanîp lias been surcharged for use as a i cent stamip. i cent on 8 cent, bIne; /black.

Oil Rivers Protectorate.-The Lonzdon P/di/el/sl is inforrned by Theodlore Bubil
and Co., that a p)ermianenit set is being prepared, wvbichi wil1 have the headl of Victoria as
depicted on the jubilc coinage, and wvhich lias beeni usedl recently on the New Zealand
:!y2 and 5 penny stanips.ý

Ponta Delgada.-A 100 reis stanîp of the Domn Carlos type lias been issucd. i00
reis, brown on yelloNw.

Port Lagos.-This is another Levant office whiclb lias been supplied with thc French
stanmps, surcharged with the naine of thc office. For particulars se Cavalle. 5 centimios,
green ; red. ro centimnos, black on lilac ; blite. icetmsrcd i piaster, black on
rose; /'/ue. 2 I)iaster, rose ; blite. 4 piaster, green ; r-ed.

Queenland.-The Pl/a/e/fr Joiernal of Great Blritain is infornied of thie surcharging
of the current 2 penny stanip, with Il2 ý.4d." in black. Mr. Philbrick is said to vouch for
iLs aeniuineneCS.S. 2ý2 pennify on 2 penny, blue; black.

GUMMED PAi"ýPER-WHAT A. COLLECTOR SA.YS,
ý ie perforatecl hinye is a frand, and the iroulettcd ltunge is a snoere.

"The wvriter, after an active experience in the stanip Une for over twenty )'cars, can state
confidently that Mekeel's gutmmed paper is the acmne of perfection, and able to satisfy the tastes
of the miost fastidious."- -CANADENSIS in ilfe/iee's Weekly S/a,,:» News.
Collectors, as a rule, favor the perforated gumnmed linge until they have used it ; afterivards
Lhey discover iLs disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suited to the size of the stamp.
Our guinmed paper is made purposely for us, and consists of the best linen, onion-skin paper.
and gummed with the pure gum Arabic, which does not discolor the stamp. Collectors should
always receive their supply from us. ?lrices as follows, post frce ; 4 5heetst zoc,;- lo sheets,

a5. 5 sheets, Soc.; 6o-sheets, 81; ioo sheets, Sxso.
041Ho MEEEEL, STAMP AND3 PUIBLISHI&G 00.,

J8100741011, LOCu1t Street, SE* LOUIS, Mo.
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Saint Vincent.-1he (lie or thie six penny stanip, lias been printed ini claret and sur-
charged 1' Vive Pecnce " in black. 'l'ie color of tie 4 penny stanip lias been changed. 'l'le
,4 pennfy claret rep)orte([ by the Pliia/e/ic Ieecolr(, to have beeni surclîargcd for use as a 24

pen ny. 2ý pcelC on 4 pence, claret black. 4 pecec yellow. s pence on 6 penice,
claret; 'ak

Shanghai.-Two ne%% surcharges are sent us by 1Ienriy Sylva. 'l'li surcharge is in
threc lines ini cacil case, the uppper consisting of three Chinese characters, the two loNwer
of the newi value ini Engillishl. ]3otl surcharges are printed ini blue. 14 cent on îs cents,
ptirple ; b/ue. i cenlt on1 20 cenIts, brown ;b/uc. Only about 6ooo of these stanips were
printed, andl they are already coumanding a good price at Shanghai. There are no more
of the old stanips on liand, MIr. Sylva %vrites us, and the newv ones ivere not expected for
soine six %veeks. 'l'lie values of this netv set will be as follows : 312 , 2) 5, Io, 15 and o0
cents, withi the saine values of unpaicl letter stanips of a dlifferent design, and also a full Elne
ofstationery. MNIr. Syl va sends us a provisi onal issue %vliicli 'e descri be un der " Enivelopes.>

Soruth.-E. S. Gibbons lias discovered a specimi-en of thc i auna of Uic first issue on
),ellowv wove papet'. i anna, black on yellowv.

Victoria.-Li, Tijnbre l'os/e says thiat the color of the i shilling lias been clianiged to
a deep cherry color. lerf. i 2 r/ shilling, cherry colorn

Western Australia.-There is a six\penny stamip of the saine design as the current
fourpence. 6 pence, hilac.

ENVELOPES,

Barbados.-Thie illonilily /ourna/ is iîîformied that thîe nuniber overprinted in black,
%v'as betwveen thirce and four thousand, and that the stamip iised for surchargiuîg, brokec down,
and ivas rei)laced by a ruibber staïnp. 11u 1882, '204,000 1 penny etîvelopes ivere irnported,

lbut were conip)aratively little useci ; tliey were sold at 15. 2p). per dlozen at first, but thie lirice
wvas afterwvards reduced to is. rp. 'li'he larger size was alnîiost wliolly sold out, before the
surclîarging took place, but a few specinienls wvere put thîrougli thîe ilil.

Angra.-lwvo envelopes of thie saine type as tliese for thîe mother country ]lave beeni
issued. Size 143-,1101U1111 '25 reis, green. 5o reis, iultraîniarine. Le Timlbe-ci'os/e -ives

the paper as buff, but does not state whethîer it is wove or laid.
Ceylon.-ln addition to tie provisional registration envelope noted hast mlouth, we

learn thiat the 15 cent is also surcharged '" i0 Cenits." i0 cents ou i5c., rose; black,

15ox98111111. 10 cents on i5 c., rose; bhack, 200X127rnui1.
Funchal.-Two envelopes have been issued for this district. Size 143X1 I IomnI. Buff

Palier. 25 reis, gýreen. 50 reis, ultrainarine.
Horta.-Horta lias also been supphied, with two values of envelopes. Sanie size and

paper as the otiier districts. 25 reis, green. 5o reis, ultraniraine.

\Vholesale dealer in Postage Stanîps, 299 Pearl St.,
Newv York. My list is the largest and clîeapestG. B. CALVIAN published, and ivili be sent frec, t'o dealers only, on

rcceipt of a card. 5
;var. entire post cards and U-. S. Stamils, valued at -5c., only 18c.; ITTn

95 var. U. S.. catalogue over S1, only 32c.; otficially 8ealed, 1889, 111l
t: tralue value 25 ets. ,only 12 cts Send for 8heet at 25 to 40% JOHNI Es 8Hllllk1 cou9
v "insision. Rernit in ý cent stainpa or Bilver or postal note. .AP. r -igrn cnrreqsuondènce wanted DENNYBVILL.E, KAUIE, V .A

CGREECE! GREECE! 12 varieties, z3 cents; 20 varietieS, 28 cents ; 25 varicties,GREECEL43 cents. Sheets of Greel, on apoval at net prices. Dealers' iiixtilre, 35cents per
too, $2.62 per xooo. 1 pay Ulic postage, Greek e.\clîange.d for used P>. e. Island, Nova Scotia, Newv
1runswick, iNewvfoundland, Canada (if caflier issues and U nited States, Colunîbian issue. M\ATTHENV
R. XNIGIIT, iHampton, New Brunswick. V
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Liberia--'Ie envelopes listcd a couple of nmonth5; ago, are fouind iii the follomwingr
sizes, die Iist of which we take fromn the Timbre l'is/e. 2 cents, clear brown ; 1 33x831W1W%.
2 cents, cicar brown . i52xStlmni. 3 cents, cliocolate ; 152xSSnIm.11 5 cents, carinie ;
i52xSiiiTl-. 10 cents, orange and black ; 152NS8Smm.1 3 cents, chocolate; 228XI0011n11.

5 cents, cariline ; 228\10011111. 10 cents, orange and black ; 228.X10oo111. 3cents, chioco-
late ; i36x82ini. 5 cents, carmine ; 136xS2mini. i o cen ts, orange and black ; i -6X821111.
'l'le tlire last are big siiaped, with the opening at the left end. Ail are on white laid paper.

Ponta Deigada.-Two envelopes are in use here. Size 143\' ý0omm., buff paper.
25 reis, green. 50 î*eis, ultramiarine.

United States of America.-Emil J. Rail lias sent us a 5 cent brown (Garfield),
envelope, of the i886 issue (smialt U. S. wmik ), on mrain pap)er. It is not a liscoloreci
wvhite or a faded ambeir, but a very marked mrain tint. Mr. RaIl secured a lot of those at
the Savannahi post office, together îvith a lot of the white and amiber varieties of the saine
issue. Eacli color wvas in seperate b)oxes, so that they could not hiave been clhanged. Size
4 Y2, 5 cents, browvn on mrain (Garfield die).

Shanghai.ý-Duringl, the period whien the stipply of stamps is exhausted, resource
ivas had to sme provisional stani1)ed envelopes, specîmieis of %'hich are sent us by Henry
Sylva. They are very orclinary affairs, rnerely having "Postage Paid i Cent " in black
letters at the toi) of t'te enivelope, in the centre across an. impression fromn anl oval emibos-
sing stamp, inscribed " Shanghai Local Post Office" arouind tic suitside, and -severai
Ciniese characters iii the centre. i cent, b)lack on white; i 36X781111. r cent, black on
manilla ; 1,45x96mniii. There is a double ruie under thc first mientioned inscription.

WRAPPERS.

Mexico.-Concerning the newv wrappers îvhicli wv listed a short tiîwe since, wve lermn
thiat nieirly, il not ail tic stock, wvas gobbled up by one of the postai officiais, îvho is asking
three times tlîeir face value. The stanip is no longer iii a rectangle and the arms, inscrip-
tions, etc., are ;n color, *instead of black. Tl'le paper is strawv color; x centavo, green,
arms iii blue, Interior. 2 centavo, carmine, in rose, Interior. i centavo, green, arms ini
green, Postal Union.

POST CARDS.

Fiji.-Two provisionai cards are chronicled by the organs of the Netherlands society.
No particulars are given except that they are surclîarged in black and that the cards are buif.

ipenny on i Y2p., greeni, b/ack. i penin' on i 34xx 1 12p., green, b/ack.. Considering tlîat
Fiji lias neyer issuiec a r 342 penny card on whicli Uhc above surchargres could be l)rilited, w~e
are ratlicr at a loss to know ivliat is meant by the above. Possibly tlîey wvere prepared, but
neyer issued, and are now to be tiiized to fill up the treasury at the expense of tue coilectors.

Iceland -La Gar/e lPos/aie mîak.-s known the foilowing changes in the current cards:
In the 5 aur. the wviîite anîgles have disappeared, and there is a line under B;,jefabja/d.and
the letters .FO, The 5x aur. lias the first dotted line lengtlened to 87mm. in place of
85nirn., the r of Svar- is under the i of cis. The 6x8 aur. las the Uine under Brjefap)jald,
witli asrnall cross instead of three smnail bails. The ioxio aur. lias hiad tlîe lîead modified;
it is now in seven lines comnhencing with .élisieriar, which. was formerly spelled withi only
on 1e 1 5 aur., blue and gray on white, 5x5 aur., blue and gray on white. 8x8 aur., lilac
on white. ioxio aur., carinie on wvhite.

Itaiy.-Four new Mandat cards were issued Marcli ist. We suppose they are of the
saine type as the otiiers, 6 lire. blue on yellowv- 7 lire; brown on yellowv. .8 lire, green
on, yellow. 9 lire, orange-yellow on yeilow.
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Morocco.--Frc-ncli Of/ices. 'l'le i o centime French caïd lias been surcharged Nwith
Spanishi vailue for use at these offices. i o centimios on i o centinmes, black on green, carmwine.

Servia.-Ncw p)ost, letter andl nioncy aider car(Is are thireatcned.
Surinamn.-Deer .P/zi/a//isz' annouinces Îw'o 5 cent cards witli the Iliuileral " stamlp.

'l'lie reverse of the card is wvhite. 5x5 cents, bitte on lighit bine, T. 3.

LETTER GARDS.

Benin.-We have oiuted to mnention thie issue of two cards for thiese settienients on
tie Gulf of Benin. 15 centimes, bine andi redi on gray.25cniebakndrdors.

Brazil, United States of.-It is said that a 200 rois card of' a siiiar design to thiat
of tiie 8o reis, lias been issued for circulationi ta, Postal Union countries.

Tunis.-A letter card lias been issued to suit the reduced rates of postage. 1a cen-
tinies, black on gray.

TELEGRAPHS.

Chili.-Sonîie of our exchianges are hieraidling the issue of a 5 pes stamlp, wvhicil, if they
liad taken the trouble to look upl in any catalogue thiey w~ould have discovered wvas issued
il' 1883, withl the rest Of the set.

Germany.-Tie 30 pfenniig envelope is nip% found with thie interior iii gray. 30
pfennig, bitte on rose. The above w~as issued 'Marchi ioth.

Luxemnburg.-Tlie i franc is now printed iii a vermillion color, instead of rose. i
franc, vermiillion.

QUEBEC, 71hi 97une, 189.
The Edi/or Doininion P/niateizst,

DEARý SIR,-For Uic information of collectors of Revenue Stamps, 1 herewith
send you a copy of a circular respecting the change in color of the current stamps
ini use for the Province of Quebec.

In addition to the information wvhich it conveys, 1 may add that the newv calors
wvere issued for the first time on the i9tli of Mlay, 1893.

Yours very truly,

ERNEST 1F. WURTELE,

President, Canadian Philatelic Association.

CIRCULAR.

To tuie She,'iffs, Potzoizotaiies, Clerks of the various C'ourts, Rejistrars, Stampb
Disti-ibztors, etc., etc., o//lMe Province oj Quebec.

SIR,-I amn directed by the Hlonorable, the Provincial Treasurér, to, inforrn you
tliat owing to the discovery thiat certain persans, were cleansing and using a second
time cancelled law stamps,;it lias been decided to hiave a new issue printed in
différent colors, as followvs: 10 cent to 90 cent stamTps, inclusively, in mauve in-
stead of red ; $i.00 to $5.00 stamps, inclusively, in green instead of blue; $ia.oo
scamps, in blue instead of yellow; $20,00 stamps, in yellow instead of green
$300,00 StamPs, ini red instcad of mauve.

You %will go on using sucli statnps as there tnay noW remnain iin your hanids of
the aid colors, until the supplyt of thern is exhausted, but the H4onorable, the Trrea-
surerj wishes you ta exii-mine carcfully any stamps, especially in the aid colorsi
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wvhich mnay be presented to you to bc affixed to, documents, so as to make sure
that thecy hiave flot been already used.

I hiave the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. 13ROSNAN,
Coniptroller of Provincial Revenue

DICKSON'S CASE.

"Ail is not gold thiat glitters," and young Philatelists who intend going into the
stamp business, had better read Dicksoii's experience, before deciding fully so0 to
do. We have been noticing lately the vnniber of boys froni 12 Io 18 years, wvhô
are advertising as dealers with -"Imnmense Stock," IlLargest dealer in B3ritish
North Anierica," &c., whio, we are credibly informied by those wlio have visited
themn keep their entire stock in a cigar box. We give our readers a few extracts
of letters kindly sent us by Mr. Hunter, wvhich gives , further lighit on the size of
Dickson's stock and lis ideas of business.

OTTAWA, 18ti Mlay, r893.

H. F. Ketceeson, Esq., Belleville, Ont.,
DE AR SII,-Yesterday I received a letter from Dickson (copy enclosed hiere-

with) together with a " choice " lot (' a far better collection iliii is possessed by the
average Canadiait Spcza/ist ") of Canadin stamps. I took the precaution of open-
ing Dickson's letter iii the preseiice of Mr. Louis Gauthier, tlue Secretary of the
Ottawa Branch of the C. P. S., and niade a list thereof, wvhich I enclose herewvith,
you cani clearly see*the bonanza that I hiave fallen.in wvith.

Yours very truly,
RICHARD H. HUNTER.

(cOP T>
LONDON, 16/lt MlaY, 1893.

31r. R. H. Hutnter, Topogr;apizical Dept., Ottaw-a.
DEAR SIR,-I beg to enclose stanips ordered by you some tit-ne ago, I arn

unable for a few days, to send you the 8 cent Canada Reg., but wvill send you it
iii a fewv days, as I have ordered it. Yustuy

(Signed) H. S. DIÇCKsoN.

LIST 0F STAMPS SENT.

CANADA-3 pence, red, wvove paper, unperforated, (tori) .......... 2oc.
5 cent, 1859, red................................. 2

i cent, pink, 1859 ........................... ..... 3
3 cent, red, 1868...................2
2 cent, green, 1 868, (clipped and ton)...... 0

31 cent, black, t 868, (tomn on one corner> ............. 1
6 cent, browvn, 1868 ................................ 2

15 cent, siate, 1877..- -.... . .. .. . .... &............ 5
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C. 1 C., 2C., -C., 50.> 5c., 6c., 6c., 10c., aIl of the currenit
issue, outsice Value..................... .... .... i

131rsICOLu:1mII.-3 pecbu,î6.....................5
PR lNE EDWARD'S ISLANI.-2 pence, rose, i 86o, (an unused speci-

menl, cancelled anid disfigrured wvitlh a pen, in orcler that it
iigh-lt appear to bc a uiseci spccim oi) ................ 5

NOVA ScoTrlA.--5 cent, blue, used........................... i0
NEW lBUiNSNVICI.-2 cen, rareunsedi.................. I 2

5 cenit, greenl, unuiised.............................. 8
NEW'OUNLAN.-îcent, ilac-browvn, i8So, used.... .. 5

2cent, green iI830, (torii anti clijped on1 2 sides) ..
5 cenlt, bIlue, 1880o................................3
2 Cent, oranige, 1887................
î cnt, brown, 1887................................ 4

3Cent, siate, 1890 0 ........ . ............. 1
CANAIA.-3 cenlt, envelope, current issue, cut square .............. 2

2 cent, rcgistrat iOn, used, veriniilion .............. 2
2 cen1t, regristrat ion, orange, used .......... ........... i

cent. slate, regîTstratioii, green, used .................. 2 i4

.RL~ENuES'î'ANlîs.-î anid 3ccit Canada Bill Stanips, first issue, 2,
9 and 10 cent, Canada Bill Stanips, second issue, 10 and 30

cent, 3rd issue, Canada Bill Stamips, 10, 20, 30o, 4o and 5o
cent, Canada Lawv Stanips, F. F. i o, 20 and 30 cenit, red,
Ontario Law Stanips, value of La'%v and Bill Stanips 30

I-ighlest possible valuec............... ...... .$ 74
Mainy of the above stanips wvere dirty and greasy, besicles being torii and

closely clipped.

11 F. Kechûsoli, ]sq., !3c1/cvai/ll, Ont.
DEAR Siî.-I enclose hierewvithi copies of two commiuniicationis w'hichi I received

fr0in H-. S. Dicksoii, one cf themi is iîot datcd. but wvas rccived at the saile tinie
as the oneC dated ,3ist ïMay, and with the samle post marks ; I presumle thiat it wvas
ail afterthouglit, whiereîn lie repenits the parting of "a coitp/c of stamnPs, wzl/cl aie
Mie besi 1 have on lia îzd." As I did not receive any stainps withi this letter, nlor
have I îreceived the Sc. regfistration, "wzili liats èeeu se;zt fi-om Toi-on/io." Thie
afterthoughit contained five 100., six 200. and four 30oc., unused (apparently so),
uniguniinicd Caniada Law Stanîips, green, surcharged F. F. Thiese I presume are
left wvith me on mortgage, until I receive the 5c. enivelope and the twvo'"best stamps."

I fail to understand wvhat Dickson wvants nie to deny, unless lie wants nie to
lie niowv and tell you I coinîiitted perjury inii ma.ingç thie affidavit before the jus-
tice of the Peace, and also tlhat the circular is liot true. 1 canl onily say to you
iow, thiat I have îîever inade a truer statenient of facts before ini niy life, at the
sanie timec it caused nie a considerable amnounit of pain and regret, to do wvhat I
believed, -and now believe I should have donc.

Tie rcasoîî Mr. Mathiews, of tlie.Post Offi,.. Inspector's Office is iiiixed up iii
this niatter, is thiat I applicd to the Post Office Deparîîient hiere, to have Dickson's
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letters stopped, on the ground that lie wvas conductings a dishionest business and
receiving money under false pretences; the Department instructed their London
inspector to investigate the matter, and presumably the Inspector asked Dicksan
lor an explanation.

Yours truly,
R. H. HUNTER.

LON DON, M7ay JLrst, 1893.
Mfr. R. H Z-Jnuer, Ottawca.

DEAR SIîI,-Y.Xour communication ta hand, and in reply, I beg to state tlat
the packet alane wvhich 1 sent you, cast me $5.ao. 1 gave it ta Mr. Mathews,
Ass't Inispector, city, wvha sent it ta you. Ta-day, Il received a copy of the Do-
minion Philatelist, and I think the statement you publishi therein, is entirely un-
called for. I intended ail along ta do wvhat ivas riglit withi yau. Mr. Matthiews,
of the Inspectars Office, examined the stamps, and it wvas throughi his advice that
I sent themn ta you, rather than the maney. I think the- course that is left ta you,
is ta write ta editor D. P., and have themn deny it. The anly stamp or stamps
left out of the Dacket wvas -oerhaps, stamps on original envelopes. 1 may say thiat
sijîce I started iii the stamp business, I have last something- over $îao.aa in dif-
ferent ways. I enclase a couple of stamps, wvhich are the best I have on hand
I will procure froni a callectar in this city, an aid 5c. envelape (stamped>. I think
wvit1 thiese, and the Sc registration wvhich lias been sent fromn Toronto, oughit ta,
satisfy ail demands you could ever make cn nie.

Yours truly,
(Signed) H. S. DICKSON.

Please reply at auce.

(COPY)
Not Dated.

I cannot find the Canadian stamps just naiv, but wviIl forivard them as soon as
I find them. I enclose some Revenues until I find the others.

Yours.
(Signied) H. S. DicKsO)N.

MORE ABOUT COOMBS.

ST. STEIIIEN, N. B., Jwze.3rd, z89;
DEAR SlR,-Mr. A. W. Hannington, oi-St. Johns, N. B., lias exposed the two

Coombs youtlis sa thoroughily in your journal that mare exposition is hiardly
necessary, and still as the aid proverb lias it we elcannot have toa nîuch of a
good ting " s0 I wvill add a fewv words as a '< rider" ta his letter. H. Leslie
Coombs palmed off on me a very cleverly executed provisianal, 5 cent N. B. on
entire cavei; It wvas before I knewv of the crooked work goingr on at St. Johin,
and xîat suspecting anything wvrong, ancd as I have remarked the thing be ing
mnost cleverly executed, I took it without a doubt. As soon as 1 learned of the
fraudulent wvork a careful examination easily proved the caver a "lfake."'
Knowing tliat my business ivould soan lead me ta St. john I made up my
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mind tnat I would run tiiese youngy rascals to earth even il it led to the length
of crirninal proceedings which I wvould niost deplore. Howvever to makze a long
story short I was in St. Johni this week, and Mr. Hannington and I laid a trap
for H. L. Coonibs into which lie fell. We sent imii a letter statingr that if lie did
not wishi te get into serious trouble lie wvould put ini an appearance at MIr. H-an-
iiigton's office iii a given xiunber of minutds, and lie carne quickly. I took the
brazeni-facedi voulig rascal iii hand, and in rather strong Queeni's Englishi pointed
out to hirn tliat lie stood ini extrenie dangyer of being criniinally indicted on two
counits, viz: obtaining nîoney under false pretences," anci " usingy H. IV.
mails for frauduleîit purposes." I could see tliat tue young-c felloiv vas begiiining
to realîze the position lie miglit place hiniseif iii if lie continued his nefarious
wvork, se I rubbed it iii and thoroughily scared hirn. He acknowledged liavings
made the provisional lie sent nie, and also another one lie sent me wvlich I me-
turned to hini, aise oîîe lie uiîloaded on Wliitfield, King & Co. of Ipswvich,
England, and one$ on Mr. Davidson, of Anmherst, N. S., anîd tli swvore mlost
positively tliat tiiose were all lie liad palrned off. 0f course lus word is s0
tlîorouglly unreliable that his statenient unstspported by proof is uniwortliy of
aîîy credence. I tried to show Coonîbs liow mucu better it -%vould be for a yeung
fellowv like hîinî to proceed in a straightly honest course, than te pursue the
croolzed patlî lie wvas treading wvlich rnust necessarîly be a short one and couhd
have but a bad endingf as last, and I can only liope I succeeded. At any rate I
g>cave luini just 15 miinutes to produce the cehebrated rubber stamp wvith wliiclî the
fraudulent split caxicellatioîis hîad been muade, and it wvas produced, and then 1\1.
Hanningten, Coonibs and I proceeded te tlîe store cf the niar. vhîo lîad miade
the rubber stanip for Coonîbs, and after explaining te lîin te wvliat use the stanup
lîad been put, requested huini te buriî it before our eyes, w'hichi lie did. In justice
te the nuaker cf thue rubber starnp I mîust state that lie lîad ne idea te %vhat use
it was intended te be put. Tliei I parted with Coonîbs and lie prenîised aie
faithfully tlîat this would be tlîe end cf his frauduhent work, aiîd nîy partingr
sheot te ixii uvas " renienîber Conîbs thiat I am, a ni cf nîy -word, and if you
niake a split stamp of 1'. E. 1. l'Il put you in the penitentiamy." In closing, let
nie request anyoxîe wvio may have received any split stanups lately frem St-
Joldn, N, B., te subnîit theni te R. WV. Hanîiingten, attornîey at law~, wlio wvi11
report on theni. St. John evidently lias quite a nuniber cf "fakirs " iii the
business, as I lîad cause ini your colunîîîs net long agTo te report en tuvo othmer
young rascals.%

Yours truly,

A. A. I3ARTLETT.

Now that the date for the conîing C. P.A. Conîvention at Quebec is anniouîîced
it believes every xueniber te see that lie is represented by proxy if lie cannet at-
tend personally. Let every menîber de his best te nuake the Convention a success.
and te further the interests cf aur Society. We liave net slîown any nuaterial
g1ain iii number but tlîe Association lias accemplislied mudli iii pulling itsself eut
of tîme difficulties thmat thue bad nmanagement cf the late Ex.-Supt. had drawmi us inte-
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zIc Canabiaîx tpJt[' atelc RI6ociattoîi.
0),-padkcd Seic;ibl'c, iSS7.

Pr-esident, ERZNEST F. WURTELE, r--.chizage Sipe)izteiiden/, Il. F. KEITCIIE-'SON,
1'.0. Box 1117, Q2Uebec, QUe. Belleville, Ont.

Vice-Pr-esitien/, A. A. BARTLETT, LIir;arianý, A. E. LABELLE,
Charlottetown, P>. E-. 1. 48 Berri St., Montreai, Que.

Ser-e1a>y. rerasitre, T. S. CLARK, Cozuzczfeil L)ekdorm, L. GIB133,
Belleville, Ont. 146 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

O.fficiai Oergait, TIIE DOMINION ILTLI.
TRUSTEES:

Gizairmva>:, W. Il. BROUSE, Bink of Toronto Buiildinz, Toronto, Ont.
WALTER MNc'MAIION, IIENRVW AI)FS FOWLEIZ,

1300 Queen st., West, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT.

BELLEVILLE, _1111e 20, 18593
T"oJ11emjber-s of/flie C. P. A.

GENT~EME,-Ibegs to supmit th2e followings report for June:
NIi\I MEt1B;R'R..-Ra1ph P. Asbcroft.

Balance last statement-------------$S 05
.EXPENIITUIZES.-Ni/.

J une 20,1Balance on hand--------------$ o5
T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas.

OFI~vCE 01- THEu u PREsîI)ENT, CAN,\AI)îAN'ý% PFIILA*rE-l.c ASSOCIATION.

QULBLC, 16Ml Yilize, 63
To Oj/icers and lciibej-s, Caiiadiaiz Phi/ateiic Association.

GEN'TLEME11-N,-In- accordance with the resolution passed at the Annual Con-
vention, held at Niagara Falls in i1892' and by which the date upon wvhich to hold
the Convention of 189,, wvas left to the President ta decide; I have after due con-
sideration selected Xednesday, the :23rd ai Augtust, next, and such additional time
iii succession ta the above date as inay be found necessarv for the performance of
the work for wvhich we are called togrether.

It is haoped that as many as possible wvill endeavour ta be present on tis
occasion, as matters of importance will be taken inta cansideration.

M -embers wlîa intend being present, are requested ta commnunicate the fact ta
the President, in order that ail necessay arrangements may be made,

Trustingr that a large representatian af the Members af the Association wvill
find it canvenient ta visit the historical city of Quebec on the above nmentioned date.

I have the honour ta, be, Gentlemien,
Your obedient servant,

ER~NEST F'l. WURTELE, President.

ON loaking over an aid stanip catalogue publishieci in England in 1865, I flnd
the followving, foot note: 'Neiv Brunsvic-" When hiaif the value is wanted, these
stamps are cut across obliquely, and each haîf used separately." Newfoundlad-
Il When hiaîf the value of the stamps are wanted, thecy cut them in liaif obliquely,
and each hiaîf used separately."
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F UBLTSHED ,1 ONTHLY IN TI-EF JNTER,ESTrS OF STAMP ÇOLLECTING.

SUBSCI1'IPTION RATES.
Caniada ind United Stites,- - - - - - - - - - - 50 cts. Pcr Year.
To Postal Union Cotintrie,, - î5 cents. 1 A Il other contrieb, - I ooi cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch,....... ...... z 11o. $1 o........ ...*** -- 3 111s. $2 0o...............I1 ye-Ir $S 00
Two ".. . . 6........... .... 3"I 400.................t" 16oo
Thrce 1........ 2 40 ............ 3 46 00................. 1"24 00
One col.............z i« 600o............. 14 00.................I 1 5600o
One page,............ i " i0c............ ... 3cc 24 00.................z 1 800

Sniall -idvert kenen t, 15 cnt-. 1<r line eaehi in-.erti ,n. N) dic urit mi alot-%e r.îîe,. Aderi-e int >r
lc,' thanit iihue 1 , ilJe in agh~ancl: -''ter% 'ap i-le every tlirce n<>.ntl,.. It .ah ysliest tu remit
l>y nioney * 'rier if r --ze.\IMae muney urders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCI-ESON, PI:ml-RiioRo)UGH, ONT.

C.P.A. NOMNATIONS.

7'o thie.Editor, "Domninion Pliiiatclist." EP,ï61lne193

Si 1\,-l have the honour to nominate the underrntioncd gentlemen a's Office
bearers for the year 1893-4, and in su doing hiave evercnfdcetatnte

event of the election proving fa,«orable to them, that the memnbers of the Canadian
Pliilatelic Association wvill hiave reason to congratulate tiieniselves upon the resuit.

PîuESIDEN'.-Mr. A. A. l3artlett, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
VICL-PIZESIDELNT.-Mr. Donald A. King, Halifax, N. S.
SFCIRET'IAiX-TRZEASURER- .- Mr. T. S. Clark, Belleville, Ontario.
EXCHANGE SUlIERINTENDENT.-Mr. C. C. Morency, Quebec, Que.
LH3RARIA.-Maýjor A. E. Labelle, Montreal, Que.
COUNTFRFI-EIT DETECTIVE.-Mr. Henry Ades Fowler, Toronto, Ontario.
TRUSTEES.-Dr. C. E. Camieron, Montreal, Chairinan.

do -Mr. L. Gibb, Moîttreal'
do -M1Vr. J. E. Schultze, Montreal.

M\-embers w'ho are unable to attend tlue Convention, and who desire to have
their votes cast, ean give the necessary power to any of tlue Quebec memb2rs,
(Messrs. C. C. Morency, M. joseph or the undersigrned) wvho will be pleased to,
carry out their wishies.

Yours very truly,
E~sTF. WURTELE.

BELLEV ILLE, lune .20, 1893.
I takze muchi pleasure iii nominating the followving for C.P.A. officers for 1893-4:
PRESIDENT.-Mr. E. F. Wurtele, 0 uebec. Que.
VJICIE--PRElSIIDENT.-Mr. D. A. King, Halifax%, N.S.
SL-cirETAIî'y TIi*ASURE,.-Mr. T. S. Clark, Belleville, Ont.
EXCHIANGE SUI'r--INTEN..\DEÇT.-Mr. W. Kelsey Hall, Peterborough, Ont.
LiBIZRAN~A.-Mr. A. E. Labelle, Montreal, Que.
COUNTERFEIT DETE,-.cTiivr.-Mr. Henry Ades Fowler, Toronto, Ont.
TRUSTEEs.-Dr. C. E. Cameron, Montreal.

do -L. Gibb, Montreal.
do -J. E. Schiultze, Montreal.H.F EC SO
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SAMOA.
A cotuplete set of the 1887 issue froin ; p. to 2 eh.

61), and- also the 1892 2-ý P. all cancelled (8 var.)
,catalogueing nearly 82.00 for < nly àOc., post paid.

Il F. IZETCHESON'
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

-FREE! toc 'Mexicani btamp -%ith
evcry order. Nlex.co, 1o var. loc.

=15Var. 20C. 20 Var. 25C. 2000 hing-
CS 15C. 200 ass't'd. .A trl,
J amaiva off., Capes, ?dexico, etc.
I5c. Fille 75c albumin otly 5OC. 2o
var. U. S. i00. 50 var. Eutrop.ani,
ioc. 15 var. Asia, toc..33 1-3 to 50
plar cent. cota. on sales frotît our
seets. 36 page price list fre.

...... mii-McConiack Stamp Co.
zRoom 5-3, EmWle BI1dg. . St.'Louis, Mo.

ONE MONTH ONLY
UiNTIL DEC. lst.

Nova Scotia, 3d., light blue ................. sue
i il'3d., dark btie ........... ..... 75

fi il *o .... ............ .......... 15

New flrun-,wtck. 3d ..................... 1 25
Newfoundland, 10 var. 1876 to 1887 .......... 2:5
Newfoundland, Se., brown per 100 .... .... .. 1 ù9

POSTAGE EXTRA.

H. L. HART,
BO0X 231, HALIFAX, N.OVA SOOTJA.

CATALOGUE
0f Canadiani Postage and Revenue Stamnps, the only conipicte

osie issued. Price. cloth 50 ets., paper 25 cts.

POCKET ALBUMS.
31ado.to hold over 300 stanips and flrinly bound lai cloth and

gilt. 15 cents eaeh post-pald.
H. F. KETCHESON&

Be levIlle, Ont.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
.08.p. p. C'atalogue, .ç cents.

AGENTS WANTFD, REFFRENCE REQUIRFD.
W. F. GREANY,

827 Brannzan Street,
.tSan Fcsncisco, Cal

S. B. BRADT, .
]3ROOKLINE PARK,, ILL.

Fine agsortment of Stauips frn approval at 23 àj % dis.
counit. ileferences required

I Seil Sitamps.
Scarce (principally). Unused, Cancelled, Common.

-Price lisi of tuie ivicorinon sent. iWoný,appication.

Betlilelieinf éuyv'i,«J .A

Wanted for Cash or Exchange
U. S. STAMPS,, COIIýUMBIA1N ISSUE..

Hf. P. KETCHESO.N, Send card giving dènoraiinat3ons, quantity andprice to
Belleville, Ont. T. S. CLA RK,

Belleville, Ont., Cantada.

Fine D1lan Approva1 Sho.tu.
THE FINEST IN THE MNAP\KET.

25 post paid, for only io cents.
i00 post paid, for only 30 cents.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Box 499- Belleville,. Ont.

HINGES
1000,
3000,
10M0,

THE FINEST

H.

10 as., 3ýostpaid
-25cet& ipost.pald.
- 75.cts., ot»i

F. KETCHE ON,
Box 499, BellevLlle,ýOnt

No..-The 1893 Packet contains 50mixed Columbian Stampa. Tbis xMATsurprtSSyoU. Frice 2be., 5frl.
No. 2.-The big 1893 Packetcontains 100 Coisimbiau StampB. This wiLL, surprise you. 'Pricer&O, Sfor $2.
No. 3 -The Columbus Packet contains b0 American Stampe. A big bargain. Price 25e., 5 for $.
No. 4.-The big 100 Packet Beats ail I0< va&riety Packets .................. Price 25 centa, 5 for-81
No. 5.-The World'à Fair Packet. This wiII open your eyes........................PÉrie $1,6 -for $.

Onie each 'of the above5SPacketae$, or6 cf ech $10. Big inoney-i'u retaitinir the.itampe.
SPEciA.L-To ail sending $1 or over for Packets we will send FRÈc au elegant souvenier inedal of the

World':s Columbian Exposition. Address

RÂ,VENSWOODi ILL, BOX 489.


